Bakeware

WA10818H

WA33506H

Wilton® 9" Round Performance Pans™

Durable, 2" deep aluminum pans are built to last, heat evenly and clean up
easily. This set of two pans makes a perfect 9" layer cake. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA10818H — $14.95

Wilton® Performance Pans™ Three-Piece Set

Durable, even-heating aluminum pans hold their shape without warping. Set
includes a 4", 6", and 8" round pan. Each pan is 2" deep. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA33506H — $17.50

WA33509H

WA33508H

Wilton® Easy Layers!™ Cake Pan Set

Make an impressive multilayer cake with this set of round nonstick pans. One
cake mix fills all five pans. 6" dia. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA33509H — $13.95

Wilton® Easy Layers!™ Loaf Pan Set

Set of four 10" x 4" loaf pans can make a four-layer loaf cake from one cake
mix. Made of nonstick, cold-rolled steel. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA33508H — $13.95
WA29307H

WA28285H

Round Cake Pans

Straight-sided, aluminum cake pans that create evenly baked, uniform cakes.
Each 2" deep.
Four-Piece Cake Pan Set. Includes one each of the cake pans
listed below. Sh. wt. 5.50 lbs.

WA29307H — $28.90

Nasco Price $25.50

6" Pan.
Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.

10" Pan.
Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

8" Pan.
Sh. wt. 0.44 lbs.

12" Pan.
Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

WA29303H — $4.50
WA29304H — $6.00

WA29305H — $8.00
WA29306H — $10.40

Wilton® Doughnut Pans

Wilton® Performance Pans™ Four-Piece Set

Bake and decorate an award-winning celebration cake to feed a hundred or
four cakes of various sizes. Aluminum pans provide even baking. Includes
one each of 6", 8", 10", and 12" pans. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA28285H — $34.95

Bake and customize your favorite treat without the use of a
fryer! Dishwasher safe. Nonstick.
6-Cavity Pan. Makes six individual, full-sized doughnuts.
123⁄4" x 81⁄4". Sh. wt. 0.94 lbs

WA29524H — $8.95

12-Cavity Pan. Makes 12 individual mini doughnuts. 101⁄2" x 73⁄4".
Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

WA31901H — $8.95

WA28914H
WA10819H

Wilton® Jumbo Muffin Pan

WA23390H
WA27226H

Bake outstanding, super-size cupcakes and muffins. Six cups each, 4" x 2"
deep. Aluminum. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA10819H — $18.95

Chicago™ Metallic Multi-Tier Cake Pan

WA24466H

Quality aluminum pans that hold their shape for years. Set of three pans
includes an 8", 12", and 16" pan. Each pan is 2" deep. Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

Prepare miniature three-tier cakes four at a time and decorate for any type of
occasion. Combines strength and superior heat conduction to bake perfect
cakes. Crafted from heavyweight aluminum steel. Includes four 1-cup cavities.
101⁄2" x 91⁄2" x 41⁄2". Dishwasher safe. 25-year warranty. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

Wilton® 10" Angel Food Cake Pan with Legs

Chicago™ Metallic 9" Nonstick Angel Food Cake Pan

WA23390H — $16.95

WA24466H — $15.30

Wilton® Performance Plus™ Square Cake Pan Set
WA28914H — $48.95

WA27226H — $29.95

Don’t let this angel food cake pan walk away! Practical aluminum cake pan
holds one standard mix and features legs to allow a more timely cooling process. Removable inner core sleeve. 10" x 4" deep. Sh. wt. 0.94 lbs.

Gourmet bakers will welcome the addition of legs to this angel food cake
pan, which extend above the edge, allowing the pan to be easily inverted for
the best air-cooling. 61⁄4" deep. Dishwasher safe. Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.

1.800.558.9595 • Shop for more online at eNasco.com/fcs
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